Annual IHSA Horse Show
The Columbia University Equestrian Team

On March 5th, 2017, the Columbia University Equestrian Team will be hosting our annual Horse Show through IHSA (Zone 2, Region 4) at Bergen County Equestrian Center (Leonia, New Jersey.) This is an all-day event including pony rides, raffles, food sales, and photo-shoots.

The turn out has been on average 200 people including members of ten universities from Manhattan and the Tri-State area, their families, local business owners and barn staff.

We are seeking support from any and all businesses, friends, and family! There are a few great ways to contribute: (1) to sponsor a section of the show (such as a division or class,) (2) to take out an advertisement in our show program (viewed by members and fans from ten teams,) (3) to donate prizes for our raffles (gift cards or merchandise,) and (4) to host our food sale. Please find below details regarding contributions, and examples of advertisements previously taken out.

All types of support are welcomed and highly appreciated!

All donations are tax-deductible

Division Sponsorship $500
- The division and the 3-4 classes it includes will be publicized as, “YOUR NAME HERE’S Open Jumping Division”
- Full page ad in the show program
- Repeated recognition of your company over the PA system throughout the show day

Class Sponsorship $250
- The class you sponsor will be publicized as, “YOUR NAME HERE’S Intermediate Fences Class”
- Full page ad in the show program
- Recognition of your company over the PA system before and after the class

Program Advertising

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page Ad</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page Ad</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Page Ad</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raffle Prize Donations
- Value of 100$ or more – Full Page Ad and an announcement made by PA system
- Value of 50$ – Half Page Ad
- Value of 35$ – Quarter Page Ad

Please contact our captain Kristina Gliklad with your interest to support or with any questions:
kam2266@columbia.edu
Food Sale: All Profits from Sale kept by provider, and MC will name and thank provider throughout the event.

There is a high demand for breakfast and lunch foods as the show begins at 8AM and runs through 4PM.

Suggested Breakfast Foods: Coffee, Bagels, and Doughnuts

Suggested Lunch Foods: Pizza, Burgers, Salads, Soups, and Deserts

Sample of Previous Advertisements taken out in our Show Program:
All donations are tax-deductible

***Please make all checks payable to Columbia University***